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HOCHSCHILD COHOMOLOGY RING 
OF THE GENERALIZED QUATERNION ALGEBRAS 
By 
Takao HAYAMI' 
Abstract. We wil give an efficient bimodule projective resolution of 
the generalized quaternion Z algebl・ar. As a main resultう wewi1J 
d白et凶enη‘1百11
by calcu叶datingt山heYOJη1eda p戸r命刀oduct臼sUs幻mgt出hisresolutiOJ1. 
Introduction 
Let R be a com111utative ring and 八 anR-a叫1gebrawhi廿chis a白l山1t白el砂y 
genel 
S modu叫1巾州Ic同e吋)う thcn thc η川I山hHoc凶h刊lSC託childc∞ohomology of ^  ¥Vith c∞oc 市CiCl山 in M i臼
d白efi出{白nedby Hぺ八ん.A1) :ニ Ext;Zc(^う M).1汀f.M土Aうwe set HHぺ八)土 HI1吋(八う八)
The児G ミYOI勺(01ωnec 
w川/刊Jt山h1εZ八竺 HHO円(^)wh冗lel引陀 Z^denotes the center of ^. H H大(^)is called the 
HochschiJd cohol11oJogy ri月 of^ (see [4]， [1]， [5]). The Hochschild cohomology 
n咋 HH央(^)is a graded-col11l川 tative algebraうthatisうポニ (-l)!)(Isαholdsfor 
αε HHf!(^) and s E HHCf(^). The Hochschild cohol11010gy is an importa川
invariant of algebrasぅ howeverthe HochschiJd cohol11010gy ring is difficult to 
cOl11pute in general. 
Suppose that (l and b are any nonzero rational integers. We consider the 
generalized quaternion Z algebra r:= Z EB Zi EB Zj EB ZU with the relations 
j2=民/ユ hうヴニーji.1n the case a = -1 and b 1) the ring structure of the 
HochschiJd cohol11010gy of the ordinary quaternion algebra r isalready known 
by Sanada [6う Sectiol1 3.4] 
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THEOREM (Sanada [6]). Let r bc /he ordimll) 仰a(ern仰 1仰 σbraοverZ 
T/zen the Hoc/zscJzi!d co/zonw!oqy riJlCj (~l r isピIS/o!/cJ¥l's: 
HH~( r) ニ Z[ì.:p ， ¥川2;..2μ2¥'.;:.十 J12十内‘
lVlzere deg i. degμ= deg ¥'
ln [2]， the a凶101' 1'eproves and gcne凶 izesthis res山 Th山 itis natllraI 
question to investigate the ring structure of the Hochschild cohomology of the 
generalized qllaternion algebra. In this article， wc vil give an ef-Iicient bimodule 
pr句ectiveresolution of the generalized quatcrnion algcbra r. M叶10印reωove引r‘ by u凶l凶Sl山ng
t出hi臼sresolu旧l日山ti山01孔1，Wε dε引te引r口'1口mη刊11口nethε r口司1ngstruにctL山1口re01' t山heHochsch廿ildcohomology 
ring of、thegener 
[3] 
In Section 1， we state an efficient bimodule projective resolution 01' r 
(Theorem 1.1). In Section 2 ぅ we use the resolution to describe the mo 正d山!札川u川lはi
S坑tl孔uにctωu山I代eof 、HHX(r刊)， g巴F伊1¥吋vmge以xp凶li比CI日tge 
comput詑et出heYOlη1ed;:乱1P戸ヲχr喝oduct臼sof thc genera toαi‘'s. Then、 as a main result of 
this articleう weglve a comη1plete descript甘ionof the I-日Iochs沢chi川ldcoholれmηiologyr‘1口ng
HH'(σ何「刊)(丁ηh冗1eo∞O印r代'Cm3.8別).The 附山 i臼smo印r代'cCωO∞m1 
the orc寸dina口rγyquaternion algebra. 
1 Birnodule Projective設esolutionfor the Generalized Quaternion Algebras 
Suppose thatαand b al‘e any nonzero rational integers. Let 
r:ニ ZEB Zi EB之jEB ZU 
be the generalized quaternion algebra over Z with the relations (2 = Cl， / = b， 
lj = -jl. 
In the following， we give an efficient bimodule projective resolution 01' r. For 
each integer qと0，1叫ん bethe direct sum 01' q十 1copies 01' r③r. We define 







?? ??、?? ????? ??
: O.1 @ 1. O. 。) (i f 1 .壬 s.s;q+l)，
(otherwise) 
THEOREM 1.1. Tlzere eλ:ist五t/ze./010¥叩 (Jbinwdu/e /)1・ojectiveI'esolution 0./ f: 
( Y，ぷ): → Y]一"， Y2一二) Y， 斗 Y()ニャ 「→ O‘
IS 
Yq→ Yq-1 
Hochschild cohomo10gy ring of quaternion algebras 
where Oo : YO→ τis rhe l11ulriplicαlion 111αp， und .far inleyer q > 0， dq 
isατ巳-hol11ol11orphisl11yiven by 
jor q odd， 
































PROOF. By direct computations， we have that O1・dq十 1= 0 for qミO.For 
examp1e， ifq(と 1)is oddヲ thenwe have 
dq . dq+1 (c;+I) =内(ic;+cJi+/c;-l+c;-ij)
= αc': ¥ -ic:¥ 1 i ート ic:¥ー1_ ic¥:-~ i q-l ILqー l' I IJLq一1 ILq_l J 




Thus we have 1m O1/+ 1 c Ker oq for q 2三O.
Next we prove the reverse incllsion. We give a contracting homotopy. 
We define 吟ht仁homomorphismsT _1 : f→ YO and T1 : Yq→ Yqム 1 (q ~ 0) as 
fo110ws: 
(q言 。ぅ 5ニ 1，m =0う1，11=0)，
(qミ0，s = 1， m = 0， 1， n = 1)， 
(q ~ 0， s三2，m = 0， 1， nニ 0)う





















T_1(y) = c61 
(q三 一1)is a co山 'acti時 homotopy.Thlls we We may see that 7~1 : Y1→ Yq+1 
must check that the equation 
(Oq+1九十九 IOq)(川・1)=ifJ!jllc;
ho1ds for q ~ 0; J豆 5三q+ 1: 111 = 0， 1;1二 0，1






? ? ? ?
?、???? (rn = 0) 
(川 =1) 
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where m ニ O、1and Jl = 0， 1.On the other hand， ifn = 0， we ha ve 
d 1To (i'刈)= 61 (山イ)= m (ic6 -c(~ i)J 
where tl1 = O. 1. lfη ニ 1，we have 
ぷ1To(門・c6)ェム(nzclJ十 i川d)
ニ川iC6-co i)j + illl (jc(¥ -coj) 
1 1 
二 1)Co -Co 1 './
where m = 0; 1. Thus we have al To十 T_1dO= id v() 
If q(詮 1)is odd， then for s = I and n = 0， we have 
6q+1九(fYICJ)=dqtl(171じい)ニ川cJ トピ I~i) (刀z= 0，1)， 
If q(ミ 1)is odd， then for s = 1 and n = 1. we have 
dq+1九(iヤ i~ )ニル1( -nlcl~_'_ I) 十 l吋




(lrZ = 1). 
f Tq
_1 (ーバ l - jC(~_li) (nz=O)， 11ALitHj心 = ~ ← J '1、f' ll-J(ーのと (~_I - ijc{~_ 1 i) (m = 1) 
_ J - CI~J ιj-dl(m=0) 
いが-(り-ゆ (m= 1) 









:111 • S = {''c;j 
If q(と 1)is oddフ thenfor s 2:2 and n = 1， we have 
Ôqーはす~I(i'下
lートl五十 I I • /) 1 ¥' -~. 1. . IJI こ l 正
If 十
1'"c; (m土 0，1)， 
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j 九一1( -ijc;~_1 一 j六;(.入斗正ん47~/_IÔι)q(i lnソjc;;ψ ) = ~ ji(Tq-l(-αjC;~ _ 1 -UC;~_I i十biJLU-UcJ二l.J)
(11 = 0)， 
(11コ 1) 
(→cri-ぐli-c;'.J 日
-GCJ十l-icJ寸1i-りj (11 = 1) 
Thus we have r5q十l九十 Tq_lr5q = idηfor q('2 1) odd. 1n the case q(三2)even， the 
computations are similar. Hence 1m 0(/+1 ::> Ker 0q is proved for qミO. ロ
REMARK 1.2. 1fα ニー1and bニー1，an efficient bimodule projective resolu-
tion of the ordinary quaternion algebra r is given in 12]. Even in that special 
situation‘the differentiaJ of the resolution in Theorem 1.1 is di仔erentfrom that of 
[2う Theorem1.1] 
2 Module Structure 
We keep the notations in Section 1. 1n this section， we calculate the 
HochschiJd cohomology group H H本(r)
Let M '/denote the direct sum of q copies of a moduJe Aグ forany integer 
q > O. As elements of r!f+ 1， we set 
，0) (if 1 ~S 壬 q 十 1 )う
(otherwise) 
Then we have flf寸!=@f;;rl;
Applyi時 the fllnctor H 0川ーじ(-，f)to the resollltion (Y，O)， we have the 
foJJowi月 complex，where we identify Homrc (Yq: r) with rl/+1 using an isomor-
phism HOl1rc( YIf， f)→「似 1;./日ロ;J/(イ)1;
，);t ~ r5 ~1 "a 7 ，，，:牛





























? ? for q odd， 
for q even. 
ln the above， note that 
??????? ? う0，;J 0， . . . ，0) (if I :壬 X三q+ 1)ち
(otherwise) ， 
for }' E f， and so on. 
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Then we have the following thcorem 
THEOREM 2.1. The HoclzscJzild COhC)J}lOlo{}y yroup of f isωfollO)¥ls: 
(Z (n 0)， 
Hfr(f) = ~ (Zj2Z)叶 1(f) (Zj2dZ)JI (n odd) ， 
l Zj2αZ fi (Zj2dZr-1 fi Zj2bZ (f) (Zj2Zr (n(ポ0)even) 
Fμrtlzernzore， nzodule 9σ間正山rs0りlHHIi(f刊)αωre 9川 f刀1 ビωι仏ら joμ1/わピoIVγ川J仁うザ、S
(ωiリ)σ nベ(註 lり)is 0似oddどフ r/日 (Zj2Zrト1swnmands ωe ge刀el"{l!edby ijl~ 
(k = 1，2，..， n十 1) and rhe (Zj2dZ) 1/ sumnwnds are {jet1e}・αledb，v 
正t'jll~ b' it~+ 1 (k = 1，之 ，n) 
( ii)σn(三2)臼σ川 ，the Zj2aZ s川町Jηdis genel山 db.1/ ll~' !Ize (Zj2dZr一一!
Sll仰 ηC町 Isα1σ genel山 dby l:~ (kニ 2，3，.•• ，n)， rhe Zj2bZ川仰1αnd
l.5genu-dfeci by l;+!?αnd tlze (Zj2Zf' swnnlc山 Isωegenerated by 
J.1;?十jf:ト1 (k 1，2，...，n) 
PROOF. For any element Y x十yl十三/十 IVij(x， Yゥ乙 IVE Z) in fラ wehave 
iyニ xi+αy十zij十山1ゾ yi=λ'z'十αY-7.ij-αlVj， 
jy = xj -yij十b7. bwiう yjニ λプ十 yij十b7.十bwi.
We prove the case n(> 0) even only. Let (Yl' Y2' ・ ，Yl/十1)be a町 elementin 
「川¥ where we set Ykニ Xk十 Yki十Zk)十l川j(x/.;， y/.;ぅZk，IVkεZ).Since 
(Y17Y27 JY14)εKel-Ofトi
(2z1U十 2αWl)' 0， 
件 ¥-2YkiJ -2bl川十2zkト¥ij
l-2Yn+l ij 2bwlトli= 0 





( Zl 二 YJI+l= 0， 
件 ¥ Wk = 0 (k = 1，2う










Next we show 
1m ð，~ = 2αZl~ a⑪2dZlf@2bZI;;→l@@2Z(llj+/lf+i) 
Let (Ylぅhγ ・・ぅy，Jbe any element in ['/1 where we set Yk二 Xk+ Yki十九/十 l川/
(Xk:)決;Z/.;， WkεZ). Then we have 
Ô，~ (YIぅY2'・ぅ)'，J
ニ 2aYII，; + 2 I)ピ似 I)Z ，~ +ユbZ/1I:-1
2aYI/，; + 2d .2:)山 +bfzk-i)lf十2b2111;41+25:m(l・lf+/lf+i)
Note that a'Yk十 J is to be any element of Z by choosing }'k and Z/';-1 
properly. Hence we have 
HH吋[')= (Zj2aZ)I，; a EB(Zj2dZ)I/~ a (Zj2bZ)z::+1 æ ⑦(Zj2Z) (il ，~ + jl，~+I) 
The other cases are similar 口
REMARK 2.2. ln particular if a =士1，b 土上 thenwe ha ve tha t 
i Z (nニ 0)，
Hぺ[')= ~ウ11+1l (Zj2Z)e./1寸 J (η 三 1) 
3 Ring Structure 
We maintain the notatIons in Sections 1 and 2. In this sectionぅwedetermine 
the ri 時 structure of the Hoωchs(ぽS以ぽc出:
Rミe氏ca叶11 the Y oneda p刊1勾刀O似吋duct in HH 洋 (['刊). Let α EHH ぺ[') and s ε 
HHIl(f)っ whereαand!J are represented by cocycJes f~ : }う1→['andら YIl
f， respectively. 明lehave the commutative diagram of f巴ーmoduleswith exact 
rows: 
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Yn十m Ym十i YII/ 「
1 
一一 Yn 一一一→ Y1 YO 一一一→ 「一一→ OうO" oラ a。
where U( (0壬/三η)are liftings of j(i. We define the product αs E HHn+，ぺf)
by the cohomology class of j~utl. This product is independent of the choice of 
representatives f~ and jムandliftingsμ( (0壬l壬n)
By Theorem 2.1， we take gene凶 orsof H H 1(f) as follows: 
1 •• i 1. 1 ， 1. ヲ
/.1ニヱゲli; μ1 りl" ν1 :ニ αjli-[Jl，
Then we ha ve 2).1 2μ1ニ 2dvIニ 0，and icl，μ¥， VI are represented by the 
following f仁homomorphisms，respectively: 
).1 Y¥→f; Cj f→υ. cj←→ O、
Y1→f; CII }--'， O， 
つ
JlI C， f--J. lj) 
VI Y1→f; Ci!日 ι イト→ -b't
日1estate an initial part of liftings of these cocycles. 
LEMMA 3.1 めAれ initialpαrt ofαlifing u， YI1ートl Yn of ).1 isω 
follows: 
uo(cD U-La;? uo( C~) = 0;
UI (c~) -ljC'i ， UI (ci) VC[7 ぅ μ1 (cn = 0 
(i) An initial part of a 1仰仰 Vn: Ynト1→じりん isαsfollows: 
Vo( c/) = 0，内(ti)=0・co;
VI (ci) = 0，じI(ci) -ijcト vI(d)= -ijc~ 
〔向 Aηiれitiα1pαrt ojαlif山9Wn: YIlは→ Yn of VI is ωfollows: 
¥vo ( C ¥1 )ニα74う wo(L7):-bficL
¥VI(ci)士一α747 Wi(cj) b'id djcト WI(ci) = b'ic~ 
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PROOF， (i) Clearly }lJ = douo holds， Since 
叫ん(ci)ニ σ/cJ+Ucji=-U(icJ c6i) = dl的 (ci)ぅ
μod2(cj)=bicj+Ucjjz-U(jcJ-cJj)=dlU1(cj)ぅ
uめ (C~) = 0 = dl UI(d)， 
we have uOd2ニ OIUI・(i)and (ii) are similar. ロ
PROPOSITION 3，2， The .follolVing equations hold in HHユ(r):
ii ニ αbl; う j~I f1 1 = abι f1~ = ab1~ 
/， J VJ - α， b(izi十ぅ μlνi二 a'b(iz~ + j山う a'ぇ?+b/μ~+dイニ O
/η partlωfarう inthe case aニ士1and b =士1，HH2(r) isgeneratedby theproducts 
o.fえ1，μ1，αndV1 
PROOf， We calculate j'l V1 as an example， Since 
/.J)川(c;)=il(-G74):Gfbl¥ 
/'1 )¥・1(cj)=il(fyfICJ-oycf)ニ ab'j=σ'bjぅ
}]lV ](C~) = ん (b'ic~) = 0ぅ
it follows that !c] V1 = 0' b(ili十 j1i)holds， Ot}町 computatlOl1Sa向山lilar 口





1;う C2= '71 
λ1 il;十jι Jl2ニ iZ5+ jz~ 
Then てわ "2ぅ C2， }'2ぅ and μ2 are represented by the folO¥ving re帥homomorphismsぅ
respectively: 
τ7 れ→ l~: d f--+ 1う c!日Oう C~ ト→ 0:フぅ
vゥ れー_， r: c~ f--+ 0う ciH]ぅ 0・Cゥト→
ζゥ れ→ 1: C~ f--+ 0， cjト→ Oう c;ト→ト
/，) r: ') CJト→ 0・
/ 
Cっト→ lう C:z日 jぅ ウぅ
Y2 -→1; d円。う C:;ゥト→ 1 dHj ウぅ
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REMARK 3.3. By Theorem 2.1 and Proposition 3.2， we have the following: 
2正[2= 2bc2 = 2)2 = 2μ2 = 2dv2 = 0， 
バヱピIbTi )_ 1/'， ど伽 μ1 VI = 0' bl12 
Note thatフ sinceHH*(f) is graded-cornt川 tativeand 2c，か 2= 0， itfollows that 
μ11" = -1.1/'， -ー ピ1bv2ニ αbV2=ん1'， hold. Similarly we have V';'I = ;"VI and 
VI/'I - μI v， 
Next we state liftings of T2， C2フ 1.'2，え2ぅ and112 
LEMMA 3.4. (i) A f所的メ1: y;川 → κ1 ojわ lsgiurnbyLI(C112)=cf/bf 
刀>0
(i) A fijing gl/ : κ九1+心2→ κ凡lοり/乙凸2臼giιじelωf刀1h久旬付yρ仏仙川fパIベ(れL〈イ;fi，¥ム-十ト口2)= 正C.f一2 joωr n ミ0 
(i i川)A I(ゲ折ρ戸y刀向列/介んj打υルiケ仰"/"
(引IVけ)A Iザゲ折ρIυinηy1乃んF円! : }うlト2 → れIOj j-2 M g luen by rl ( t iト2 ) z jcf -l 十 ic/~ for n ミO 
(v) A liJting !，: 五I-~2→ χ1 q/ ん ，，¥ 引附nby [11 (ι2) =)・42十icf-l/CI 
n :三 O
PROOF. (i) Cleαω叩a山l口I均 fた2=ピoofoholds. If刀(ミ iり)is od此ω仁d，the凶引n1 
メIOI/ト](LL3)=λ(ltL2+421+jcfj十cfdj)
If n(と 2)is even， then 
jム
k I .k ・/.:.-， I • k -， : ，'r I ~ 二 IC，~ + C，~ i + )C，~ -I + C/~ -1)ニ dl1メlトl(c;十J)
k _ ，.k; _L ;r.k-1 ，.k-' ; _ S /. ( ，.A二 lC;-C;l十)<- C:~ - I) = 6/1メlトl(CM)ー
Thus (i) is proved. Other computations a閃 similar. 口
REMARK 3.5. Let α=2;;:Jyklf(YKεf) be any element in HHI/(八)for 
nミ1.Then by Lemma 3.4 we have 
←さyklfト2，ヌC2=ZYKl;:; αV2ニ乞YK117J
By Llsing this remark， itis shown that HJJ3(f) is generatecl by products of 
1-，μ1， V!， て2，V2， and C2: 
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J122Ul;う μ]T2 (= ;~] V2) =がιえ1 ¥司、 y •• 4. μ] V2)止り13ぅ μ](2二り13; 
V]て2
，.1 "・フ f・7
μJl3 - fJ l'jう V]V2ニ αJl'j
1・， ，.、 τf・4。li， ぅ V](2ニ αJl3-fJ ll3 
We state the relatIons in degree 3， which are given by using Lemma 3.4. 
PROPOSITION 3.6. The fol!Ol¥ノing凶αtions!げdil1 HH j(f): 
μlτ2二え]1'2: んと2=μ] v2・ えlメ12ニ μlえ2= dV]V2ぅ /}え2ニ dv]てユぅ
μ]P2 = dV]C2ぅ V];'2= a';'JT2 + b'}'JC2: V]μ2αfμiて2+ b'μJ C2 
Likewiseぅ wemay show that HH4(f) is generated by products of τ2，ν2うご2) 
μゥ:
フ 1 ')ν/ ウ， 4 
T2 = 14， τ2)12 14う τ2(2¥ニ 1引=14う1'2(2ニ 14う
ニペ +.Jιμ2T2 え2V2):llj十.J12: 
(=μ21Y2)2il;十jι メ12ζ2 il;+/l; 
3 
- '4ぅ
We state the relations in degree 4， which are given by using Lemma 3.4. 
Pl;ミOPOSlTION3.7. The .follol¥'inq relatiol1s hold i1 HH4(f): 
二 V1 ド2T2二人1九ぱ1土 Jlれ
412αて; bT2C2'， I，的 =αて2円十) μj=GT2C2+bc; 
S針lml
iおS11ηlultiplicatively generated by pr唱刀oductsof )えん」ぺlう メμlハ]， V]う て2，1'2ぅ C2う え2，and μ2・
Now s叩 pose that ~Qf ニ Z[X1 ] ， X12， X1.3， X2.]， X2，2ぅX23‘X24ぅX2，51 is a 
graded algebra with deg Xk./ k for kニ lう2.明leconsider the aJgebra homo-
morphismφ sf -→HH本(f) ind山 ed by Xk. J日ふう Xk.2門 μ仇ko X，んk.3円 η
X24 ←円→ てむ2ぢ and λノ2.5f--+ C2 where k ニ 1，2. Let s denote the set of the relations 
2え] 2μiニ 2dv] 0 and the relations given by Propositions 3.2う 3.6う and3.7 
and Remark 3.3. We rewrite s by the correspondence e which is de自nedby 
/ok日 Xk.Jぅ f.lk日 Xk.2，Vk日 Xk.3ぅ τ2λノ2.4ぅ andC2 X2.5 where k = 1う2う and
denote it by O(s). The algebra homomorphismφinduces a Sl吋ectivealgebra 
hOI1 011 orphi SI1 φ:必ニ pfje(.s)→ H H * (1). Let JlJI {ごεJlJI deg z = 11} for 
1 > O. 
If 1 = 1， 18J isadditively generated by Xl.l: XJ2) Xu・ThenX]. J and X].2 
have order dividing 2う乱ndXu has order dividing 2d. Thus the order of ._03lJ isat 
110st 22 .2d. 
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Ifl1=2， Cj2 isadditively generated by X2.1， X2..2， X:U， X2.4， and X2.5・Then
X2.I， X2.2， X2.3， X24， X2.5 have order dividing 2， 2， 2d， 20， 2b， respectively. Thus 
the order of !J2 isat most 22 .2d・20.2b.
If 刀= 2k + 1 (k 手0)， th児lel引1:oゑ仇す訊丸J川1 1βS e: 
XI fXJJT心 (1=1，2，3，0豆S豆ん)ぅ X1.3ん]XJγxfY (l三S三k)
Thus XI /xtrxj1 3 (f ニニニ:1，2，0 豆5 三k) have order dividing 2， and the otheI 
generators have order dividing 2d. Thus the order 01' ;!)J1l is at mostア 1ー.. (2d)
1l 




4 has 0伐 rdividi時 20，X2~5 has order dividi月おう Xん2バJι4'SX列j口3ずi 
(1 L 2， I 三壬;s 豆k) ha出l日1児 O 吋e引rdividing 2， a 吋 the othe引l. g伊伊e引neI
div吋idi山n時g2d. Note that for 1 .:;s .:;k -1， xt:/Xi'.5 has order dividing 2d， because 
Xij二 X2.4X2.5and X2 _， has order dividing 2d. Thus the order of 2iJn is at rnost 
21.20' 2b . (2d)Il-1 
Hence the order of .3J1l is at most the order of !-/!-/ 1 (f) for n > 0 (see 
Theorem 2.1). Thereforeφ :sJ→ HH'(了)is also i叩ctive
Finally， 've state the ring structure of H H' (f) 
Tmじ:ORDv別ルM3.8. T，ηjんlぽe!-/o似ωじc/z.';ο山』μL州 /dじω0/ん/0
gr工tα/(と灯dring I川Wlγ'hichIs ge/'，仰"刀'ze引rα le灯dby lhe e/ σωrnents 
ん，PI'VIεH!-/I(r) て2，C2: V2. i.2: f.l2εHH2(f) 
ond is dejined by the fO//OIvinq re/atiol1s 
(i) dどgreeへre!atIons
2i.1 = 2μi二 2d¥'1こ O
(i) deyl作 2re/o{Io}1 
2aT2 = 2bc2 2i.2二 2P2= 2dv2 = 0， [/' i.~ + 6'μ?+d ??
41=ch iiμi二正川7 μ?ニω(，2， i.1川 =μ/.2 fll VIニピ['6JL2 
(ii) deyree-3 refピ1t仰日
μ1 T2 =λ1 V2， i.1 C2=μ1 V2， /.1μ2 -μ!の こdVI円、 /.1/.2二 dl'l[2， 
'一旬、'ー ， 
μlμ2 = d V 1 V 1 /.2= {/' ;. 1[2十 b'i.1 C2， ¥'1μ2=CJ/Jti T2-トh'州(，2
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(iv) degree-4 relalions 
v フ c y 
て2(2ニ V2う μ2て2二 ;'2V2ぅ /ν2(2=μ21'2ぅ
Aj ニ ar~+ bぱ 2ぅ え内 =Clτ2V2十 bば 2，μj ατ 十bc;
REMARK 3.9. The result of Sanada [6， Section 3.4] follows from Theorem 
3.8: 
If a =士1and bニ士1)thenて2，ごむ2，νη2うえ μ2a出r喝egenerated by the products of 
jえん九、ぺ七lじ〉 μ州1，and 1ν川j勺1.Helηlce HH;戸(f)μis the c∞omm1 
b切うYj，んLぺiうμ州lう川 εHH1刊(f刊)ヲ and is den.ned bう!the followi時 relation 
2)1 2μl 2V1 ニ Oうえ~+μ?+11? 。
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